Louisiana Swimming Executive Board
Meeting by Zoom
15 June 2022
In attendance:
Mike Falati, Sarah Landreneau, Joie Stanley, Warren Lind, Judy Ramirez, Lomax Napper John
Janszen, Billy Newport, and Joan Casseri.

I. Call to Order:

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 pm on Thursday, 15 June 2022 by Mike Falati.

II. Reports:

Judy Ramirez is gathering information on the new USAS plan for registering athletes.
Registered Flex athletes must now be 12 years of age and younger.
Warren Lind reported that the taxes were completed.
Sarah Landreneau reported that LEAP is in the process of being updated and thanked
everyone who helped with their assignments.
John Janszen reported that information concerning the upcoming Senior State Meet is
available on their events web page. Air conditioning in the main pool area is presently
not available. Parents are to remain outside the competition area until their swimmer is
competing. There will be standing room only in the competition pool area. Swimmers
will gather in the gym area of the building. They are looking into fans and will have ice
stations available as well as outdoor bathrooms for parents.
LSU will host the 12 and Under State Meet competition. They are looking into obtaining
an outdoor trailer of bathrooms. If unavailable, an alterative for parents will be found.
Lomax Napper said that the same number of stroke and turn officials will be kept in
place for the entire State Meet competition regardless of the numbers of swimmers.
Officials shirts have been approved and ordered.
Joie Stanley reported that the High Performance Camp is scheduled for 17 September.
Mike Falati would like to run a coaches clinic the same week end as the swimmers camp
and will get with Joie to see if that can happen.
Zone Meet coaches Rocky and Daniel will come up with a Louisiana oriented theme and
publicity for the Zone Meet. This is a team meet. Swimmers are provided with
transportation, housing, and meals with the team and must be in attendance for all
provided activities, transportation, housing, and meals. A process will be in place for the
parents and swimmers if a swimmer is to be removed from team obligation. There have
been only 7 swimmers as of this date who registered for consideration. A print out will
be available to teams shortly to list their swimmers with their times that are eligible for
application. These swimmers can be notified by email or through their team web site.
Up to eight swimmers of each sex and age group can be taken to the Zone Meet.
Chaperons must be USAS certified and follow all Safe Sport protocol. Transportation
pick ups will be in Baton Rouge and Jackson.

III. Adjournment:

8:37 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Joan K. Casseri, Secretary

